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l Nebraska UNIV OF NEB 88 (reVlsed) COOPERA'nVE EXTENSIQ:II WORK ' O:A Ct! No. 
rN ACRICULTURE AND ROME E CCl'IOMlCS UNCOLN I ·• • ~ , ' 
U. ol N. Agr. College & U. S . Dept. of Agr. Cooperat.ing 
w. V. (..amber<, OiN>Ctor, Linc oln jfijN 0 3 1988 
by Arnold Baragar ;wd Mrtl. Claro N. Leo~>old STACKS 
Sclenl irie studies snow tnat non- neid vegetables and 
mc:Jl8 must. be processed n1 a tewpcrnturc nhove 212° ·F 
to destroy c ertain strn:in.s o! bacteria almost tmivers.ru.I.y 
pre~ent In these products. Bul new USDA timetables 
should be followed in processing by pressure . Tllese 
timetables give (1) a perfec lcd raw-pack. method lor 
rruhs and vea~tobles; (2) safer processing Urnes- - some 
longer, some shoner. The tlmetnblc& are based on tbc 
:l$SUtnJltion 1hnt the nnugc indicntca correct preasun: . 
Prui:UJtu•Q cook' or gauger; tii'O the mo nno of tndlcnting 
proper• cooking tempe.rntures . SaUsloctory pre>ces•ing 
1s dupunUunl ou nccurnLU Unu.: unc.J tcmpuratJUrc, soH l.A 
i mpm·t~nl thnt the gauge register occurntely. In too l.ow 
a temperature tbe.re ls da.nger o ( ~Uiufflclen.l processing 
and spoUage. 1C temperature is too high, q_uality of Uoc 
product wW be poor because <>f over-processing. 
Gauges should be cbecl<cd periodically to determine 
thc1r occurncy. An m;u;cunato guugc c on be c;allbratcd 
and can then stW be w;ed If a certain correction i=t<>r 
ia used. 
Couroly ngcn~ should have Ute guugo on their testing 
cqulpmenL checked ar least <>nee a yen r ngainst the mas-
ter· g:wuo ut Ute College o( Agriculture in Linouln. Send 
gauge cmly. 
U your county d<>esllOI hove test ing equipment. direc -
tions are given below for a gauge lester Uutt the agent 
cnn t01lhl without much expense. With thos type of lest-
er tht! homemaker's pressure cooker gauge can. bee 'test-
ed wltboul removing ll from tbc cooker Ud. The le.st<'r 
u•es ;:ur pressure and wil' greatly rcd11ce tbe time spent 
in <eetl"ll gnugcs tu~d mmplotely cllmlnrue tl1e possibility 
of dwnngl.ng tbe lid or gauge in Uoklng them aP"rt. Ac-
c urucy or testing by this molhod Is surrlr. lent for po.·ac-
Licn l purli09CS. 
AOW TO 13UILO A GAUGE TESTER 
Figures 1 and 2 give Uoc con81ructlon details of a lank 
type tester built on an old gasoline lamp lounL Usunlly 
when ~ lamp fount is obtained the h:mdl e or c overing 
over tbc stem is still on the lamp. Otsco!Dlecl the valve 
ond remove lh1s covering. The fount or base will 
then look like tbe one shown In Figure 3. ll the lamp 
founr ta In gD<>d "ondlt lon all Jolnlo will be tight u.nd the 
1/8 inch pipe sbDWD in F igure 3 will be securely connect-
eel lo the trmk. Fl r<n ot nil. •·oplncc the valv" u.nd using n 
pump mnde for gasoline lnm ps pump air fnto tbe tank to 
o!Joul 35 o r 40 psi prcssu••c nnd submerge in a paU of 
water It> IDeate ony le:rks. Ir there nre leaks, have the 
holes soldered. A ltnsm!th o•· plumber can do this. Note 
whether tbe valve le:rks , and If It does, refer to these<:· 
llon on alternate cons<rucUon details 
0.1 the Lamp fount stem (Flj:u.re 3) to a Length ol 1 3/8 
mc h tO 1 1/ 2 inches Mel rolhroad witb L/8 Inch pipe 
threads. Next. assemble the parts shown in Figure 2. 
plllnUng all connec!laruJ . Eltber n globe stum valve or 
the lamp valve which has been soldered Into a 1/4 inch to 
1/8 tnch reducing c oupling mny be used to rcgulntc the 
nir Th<>ugh the reducer coupling tu~d vn! ve do not have 
tho sume threads on Uoc 1/4 inch opcn1ng. the b•·ass valve 
clln be screwed into the steel coupling. To make certnln 
the jo int Is tigh t H would be best to se>Jder around the 
JOint nlthuugh pa111l may be sulllcient 10 Ileal the JOont'. 
For best results a new globe valve or an L/8 inch needle 
valve Is preferred. CoMcct tbo master gnuge to the as-
s embled pans and then c:omecl tbc entire assembly to the 
lump fount. Push the nssembly down BD thai the bottom 
elbov.•s touch tbc fanlc and il necessary tilt tbc gauge back 
o.gainst tbe valve. 
U•• the plc<:O> of brnss pipe thnl w~s cut off tho rounl 
to rnnk<- the gauge testing stem. Drill a 9/32 Inch hole 
Fts. 3 
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